AAC SYNERGY
Two-Row Malt Barley

AAC Synergy is a two-row malting barley adapted to all spring barley growing regions of the Northern Plains.

- High quality malting barley approved in Canada and USA (AMBA)
- Consistent yield performance and grain quality
- Excellent malting quality profile desired by maltsters and brewers
- More than 100bu/ac in 2016 US production fields*

Your best source of information on barley varieties is your local AgriPro Associate. To find out more, visit AgriProWheat.com.

* Based on yields reported to Syngenta)
AAC SYNERGY
Two-Row Malt Barley

- Higher Yields than AC Metcalfe and CDC Copeland
- Good malt quality, high extract, low beta-glucan and lower protein
- Excellent reaction to full season fungicide
- Excellent results in 2016 NDSU state trials
- Recommended planting: 20 to 22 plants per sq. ft.

Agronomics

- Test Weight
- Low Protein
- Plump >6/64
- Maturity
- Height
- Straw Stiffness

Disease

- Spotted Net Blotch
- Netted Net Blotch
- Stem Rust
- Common Root Rot
- Spot Blotch
- FHB
- Scald

Ratings based on field observations from multiple locations and multiple years. Ratings are not absolute and may change as additional data are collected or environmental conditions change.